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"Save Children of Near East" Pleads
1 Member of Relief Commission
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Scores of SPENCER

DURYEA
Children are

Dying Daily

of orphans
THOUSANDS Near East wlio

owe to America
still look to us for tlicir food and
slicltcr, according to Mrs. Florence
Spencer Duryca, Director of the

. Women's Organizations of the
Near East Relief. Mrs. Duryca
was a member of the Commission
which has just returned to this
country after a two months' inves-

tigation of conditions in the Levant.

"They look to us, for they have
no one else to look to," Mrs. Dur-
yca declares, "We have been car-

ing for them during the long yja'
of warfare, which has not yet ceas-

ed in the Near East, and we must
continue while the present need
exists.

"Though much of our work has
been done and it will require just
a little more effort to complete the

''task, the situation this year makes
immediate and effective action nec-

essary. Due to invasion and dis-

turbed political conditions an addi- -
, tional burden has been thrown upon

us, . especially in Armenia, where
there are thousands' of little tots

1 facing a dreadful death unless we
answer their appeal.

"I saw hundreds of children, so
' thin and weak from under-nouris- h-
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ment that could drag
themselves along the ground,
frr something to cat at the gates of
Nc?.r East Relief orphanages tin
Alcxandropol and Erivan. The in-

stitutions arc already overcrowded,
and unless additional facilities ac
provided, no more can he admitted

means a situation so horri-
ble that I hate to think of it, fr-- r

winter is coming, and winter in
Transcaucasia is bitterly cold and
the starvation and disease that is
now carrying off scores every day
will grow worse.

"If more American women could
only rse the sights that I raw, of
babies dyiuz u 'l.eir 'nothers'
arms; of youngsto-- s who .'.'ill e

i mother's car; 3cratchi.?ii hi reft' s
for a morsel of joni'it'ii'it? to t.it:
of others so sliriv-fin- up fr,n
starvation that they more resem-
bled mumuiies from some ancient
Egyptian tomb than anything hu-

man; if they could only these
and worse, I know they

would see that America did not
forsake a task that up to this time
has been so wonderfully done."

Mrs. Duryca was the woman
of the Commission to visit

Transcaucasia, where she was the
guest of the various local govern-
ments.
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THE LITTLE ROAB,

DM you ver notice little, road
That you didn't wonder wherp It led?
Whether after the cool, crcen wood- -It

chanced on the dell where your drcaiiU
house tood?

Maybe beginning dusty and touch,
It keeps up the pretense Just lone enough
To tire those who haven't the clew,
Arul leave the adventureand end to

you?
Maybe It leavei the highway to follow
L'p, swooping up like the flight of a awul- -

low-T- ill
Valley and town He dim below,

And Time (Ilea far on the winds that
blow,

There you may und a nook for your
drcnmlriK,

HeemlhK,
Just planned for you from the Eden-glo-

So the little road cries to me: 'Tollow,
follow,

Maybe you'll find that your dreams are
hollow,

Maybe you'll isee but follow, follow,
Come with the faith of the homing swal-

low,
Or, to your death, you will never know."
-r- Jllen Morris Mills, In The Lyric West.

CLOUDS ON FACE OF JUPITER

Professor Reports Astronomical .Ob
sorvatlon, Which Has Also Been

Seen by, Other Scientists.

Prof. W. II. Pickering, in a recent
address before the 1'rltl.sh Astronomi-
cal association, recalled the fact that
during his observations at Arequlpa
lit nollct'tl that the Htirfncc of Jupiter,
Instead of bring composed of uniform
bands of yellowish white or brown,
really consisted of mi enormous Mim
her of extremely minute reddlsli-brow- n

clouds seen upon u perfectly, while
juekgrouiMl. The effect of belts was

Drawl no From Flammarlon's "Popular
Astronomy" Showing Bands pn the
Face of Jupiter.

produced where tho cloudlets were
numerous, and the light spaces whore
they were scarce, lie compared the
nppenranco of these spots to the well-know- n

"rice grains" on the sun. Their
lengths lay in the direction of rotation
of the planet. He said he had since
observed the cloudlets In Jamaica and
they have been seen In England by
Phillips and Steavenson. Milwaukee

' 'Sentinel.

Making a Church "Pay."
Tho Union church on West Forty,

ninth street, New York, In cutting up
a new wrinkle once again, Years back,
writes a correspondent of the Clncln.
nntl Commercial Tribune, It erected
a huge electric sign, facing llroadwny,
to advertise Its services. All of which
was considered horrible and evorjv
thing until the legitimacy of ir en.
Ueavor was realized. Other clergymen
duplicated, the Ideo. We have electric
signs In front of churches hero. But
now the Union church Is retitiiig ItM

community rooms for theatrical te,
hearsal.s. Their rates ure cheap nntl
producers are lining up for dates. New
Hasps of amazement are being hcf'jrd.
Ho, hum I

Invents Spring Lamp Post.
Enter now the spring lamp post1 a

preventive, so Its Inventor claims, of
many automobile wrecks. In the old
days when lamp posts were the main
support of certain gentlemen In tho
early hours of the morning, a spring
lump post, of course, would have been
out of the question. Hut today It Is
different. When an automobile hits
this safety post, which was Invented
by C. C. Venemnn of Chicago, the post
bends, allowing Hie auto to puss over
It without serious Injury. Then the
spring will pull the post buck to Its
upright position.

Sugar-Makin- g Schools.
During the last three yours tho

maple sugar production has Increased
threefold In the province qf Quebec,
Canada, now amounting to ao.000,000
pounds, valued at $7,000,000. This In-

crease has been mainly due to tho
scarcity of boot and cane sugar, but
another Important factor has been the
establishment of sugar-makin- g schools.
At these schools, of which there ure
three, the most modern methods of
sugar ami syrup making, are taught.

Tired Business Man.
"I understand that you are going to

take a vacation?"
"Yes," replied .NIr. Dustln Stax. "1

need a change of scone."
"You never appeared to work verv

hard."
"No. Hut It becomes monotonous to

do all ypiir loafing In the same onlce."

. Too Bad.
Mother Well, Jlmmle, how did you

like your visit to your aunt's farm?
Little Jlmmle 1 was disappointed,

mother. I discovered that cow's milk
was not so cold as the milk we get In
tho city, und that the hens' eggs are
about the same size. London
Answers,

Chinese Beggars Taxed,
lleggars are taxed In China. There,

evidently, the financial possibilities
of the profesilou ure frankly recojf-nJ- ei

- .. .

Wire SysteM bi Country
Built by Small Savirlg

Wid Saving of ttinily thbnsnnds bf
men and women coming from every
walk of life" and living in every state or
the Union have built the telephone sys-- '

tern of the United States, nnd sevewil
hundred thousand men and women llv
lug In almost every community In the
country nre now engaged In nuinnglng,
maintaining nnd operating that sys
tem. It might truly be said that the.
icii-iHiuu- muusiry in tins country is
1007o American, being owned, con.
trolled nnd operated by the people,
for the people.

The American Telephone & Tele-
graph Company, the parent compnny
of the Hell System, of which the North-
western Hell Is one of the Associated
Companies, has the largest number of
stockholders of any telephone company.
The published records of that Com-pnn- y

show that on August 15, 3021,
171,020 Individuals owned its stock,
the average number of shares held by
stockholders was about ill, and no
stockholder owned ns much as one-hu- lf

of one per cent, of the total stock.
Including employees who are purchas-
ing stock by monthly pnyments, the
compnny now lins 212,000 stockholders.

LEGAL NOTIGKS
First Pub. Dec..- - 15.-- , 1121. ....?w

Order of Hearing on Petition for Ap-
pointment or Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Dakota
County ss.
' IN fHK COUNTY COURT.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Alexander H. Baker, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of
Mrs. Nellie 3. Mason prayinp thnt Ad-
ministration of said Estate may be
granted to Solon A, Mason as Admin-
istrator.

Ordered, that December 31st, A. D.
1921, at 10 o'clock A. M., is assigned
for hearing said petition, when nil
persons interested in said matter
mav annear at a Countv Court, in lm
held in and for said County, and
show cause why tho prayer of peti
tioner snouici not oe granted; and that
notice of the nendencv of snlrl nit..
tion and the hearing thereof he given
to all persons Interested in said mat-
ter by publishing a copy of this or-
der in The Dakota County Herald, a
weekly newspaper printed in said
County, for three successive weeks,
prior to said day of hearing.

jjateti December lath, 11)21.
SHERMAN W. McKINLEY,

(Seal) County Judge.

First Pub. Dec. 15, 1921 Iw
PROBATE NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Dakota
Cpunty, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Curtis Harold Bliven, deceased.

Notice is heioby given, that the
creditors of the said deceased wll
meet the administrator of said es-

tate, before me, County Judge of
Dakota County, Nebraska, at the
County Court Room in said county,
on the 10th day of February, 1922,
and on tho 11th day of April, 1922,
at 10 o'clock A, M, each day, for the
purpose of piesenting their claims
for examination, adjustment and al-

lowance. Three months are allowed
for creditors to present their claims
and one, year for the administrator
lo settle said estate, from the 10th
day of December, 1921,

This notice vylli be published It) the
Dakota Countv Herald for four weeks
successively prior to the 10th day of
February, 1922,

Witness my hand, and 'jonl of said
court, this 10th day of December,
1921,

SHERMAN W. McKINLEY,
(Seal) Cpunty Judge.

First Pub. Dee. 15, 1921 -- 2w
Order of Hearing and Notice on Peti-

tion for Settlement of Account.
In the County; Court of Dakota

County, Nebraska.
State of VIebraska, Dakota County,
ss:
To Anna Farrell, William Farrell,

Michael Farrell, and all persons in-

terested in the estate of Michael
barren, deceased:

On reading the petition of Anna
Farrell praying a final settlement and
niiowunce of her nceount filed in this
Court on tho 9th day of December,
1921, nnd for a decree of distribution,
and for her discharge as administra-
trix.

It Is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in .said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
County, on the 23rd day of December
A. D. 1921, at 10 o'clock A. M., to
show cause, if any there be, wliy the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to nil per-
sons interested in said matter by
publishing a cbpy of this order in
The Dakotn County Hernld, a weekly
newspaper printed in said county, for
two successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

In witness thereof, I hove hereunto- -

set my hand and the Seal of said
Court, .this Hth day of December, A.
D. 1921.

SHERMAN W. McKINLEY,
(Seal) County Judge.

Geo. W. Learner, Attorney for Peti-
tioner.
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J. W. Fordney Shows Need
For United States Valuation

rr ir- - vt;
ConjrrclsriUH PolftU Out Neccf
kilr foe. NcW Sy.tem Incorporate!
In tariff Bill.

"We are importing at the rate of
about $300,000,000 worth of 'foreign
f(Oods per month into the United
States,' declares Congressman J. W.
I'ordney, Chairman of the House
Ways and Means Committee. "Most
of those goods could be made here.
There is not a manufactured article
produced in the United States in
which the labor cost is less than 90
per cent, of the total cost I mean,
following the raw material from
itart to finish. Now, if that is true,
of the $300,000,000 that we are send-
ing abroad each month to buy for-
eign made goods, $250,000,000 is
going out from the people of the
United States to employ German,
French, English, Japanese and Chi-
nese labor, while our laborers are
walking the streets in idleness.

"Under free trade we must come
to a common level somewhere, if we
compete with all the countries of the
world. Today German labor is get-
ting from CO to 65 cents per day in
gold for ten or twelve hours. Japan-
ese and Chinese labor today is from
12 to 18 cents per day in gold for
twelve hours' work. If we had to be
placed on a par with the imports
from those countries, do you believe
we could lift those foreign countries
up to our standard of living? Not at
all. We have got to come down to a
common level somewhere, but we arc
not ready to do Uiat, and wc arc not
going to do it.

Revision Demanded
"The people of the country arc de-

manding tariff revision. Some people
say that Canada will retaliate. Can-
ada is the best customer wc have in
the world, on the basis of population.
Tlerc is no place in tlje world where
our balance of trade stronger than
in Canada. Canada has no reason to
complain about the rates fixed in the
new tariff bill; none whatever. I
shall tell you why.

"Last year Canada collected $19.50
in import duties for every man, wo-
man and child in Canada. Great Brit-
ain, the great free trade country of
the world, or said to be, collected
$16.50 per capita, or $728,000,000. We
collected $3.15. Little Japan is col-
lecting at the rate of 20 per cent, ad
valorem upon all her imports, duti-
able and free. We have the lowest
duty of any principal country on the
face of tho e.vth right now, and
have had, .since 1913.
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Congressman J. V. Fordney,
Chairman of House 'Ways

Means Committee.

"Some people arc opposing Ameri-
can valuation, some of the great im-
porters of the country. Some of "

them have sent out circulars appeal-
ing to the merchants of the country,
the manufacturers, to appeal to their
congressmen and senators to

American valuation. Why? 1

shall tell .you Last year in the
customs office of New York
there were fifty-fou- r cases
oi valuation, and this
they are running at the rate of five
hundred cabes a month.

"Why do foreigners who to
this country, or people of this coun-
try who import from foreign coun-
tries undervalue? Because they pay
less duty. Profit is made in the
if they can import at fifty on
the dollar of the real of the

are
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Hardware and Lumber Line
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Bert Smith.

wim me "w.
South Sioux City, Nebr

Interior Wall Finish
Outside nnd Inside Paints nnd Varnishes
Barn Paint
Poultry Fence and Netting
Carpet Beaters
Perfection Oil Stoves, and other makes
Full Line of Enamel and. Aluminum W

Full Line of Galvanized Ware
Horse Collar Pads
Baskets -

Hog Troughs
Hog Oilers "' -

Garden Gates
Farm Gates

Posts Steel
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GIHjglies.Go
(& II. It. GllHElt, Dakota City, Neb.

Foote Motor Co. Ford Dealers
A prudent man wishes to know cost before starting repair work.
Bring your ear troubles to us and we will name a price on any job,
complete, and guarantee our work. Dimmers, 60c per pair. We

inem compiy
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